VILLAGE COURT APARTMENTS
December, 2019
“We provide a safe, clean, friendly living environment for the
residents of our community with a positive attitude”

Trash

COMMUNITY EVENT –
SKI WITH CONNOR
Join Connor Wednesday, December
11th from 12:30-4 for ski/snowboard tips
and some fun on the slopes. VCA
maintenance staff Connor has a degree
in outdoor education plus 2 winters of
teaching ski/snowboard activities.
Enjoy the season – ski season.
EMERGENCY
LINE
In case of afterhours
emergency, please
call:
1-844-293-9145
Returned To Sender
The post office has installed a
box for returning another
persons’ mail that you
received.
PRIDE
Take pride in your home. If you
notice anything that needs
repaired, please let the office
know. We each impact our
neighborhood.

Office Hours:
The VCA office will be
closed for Holidays on
12/25 and 1/1. If you have
an emergency during that
time, please call the
emergency line.

If you drop it,
pick it up.
If you spill it,
wipe it up.

Housing Survey
Town of Mountain
Village is doing a
survey addressing
affordable housing
needs and the
possible VCA
expansion. They
want your opinion!
You can complete
on-line at
townofmountainvillage.typefo
rm.com/to/vmEDex or

VCA office has
English/Spanish
forms.

SNOW REMOVAL
•

Any time it snows at VCA, you must move your car to a cleared
parking space within 24 hours so that ice does not build up
beneath your car.

•

Any car that is not moved to a cleared space within 24 hours will
be booted or towed at owner’s expense.

•

Please do not park with the end of your car hanging over the
sidewalk. This prevents us from plowing the snow.

DEPARTAMENTOS DE VILLAGE COURT
Diciembre, 2019
“Un ambiente amigable, limpio y cordial para nuestro residente con una
actitud positiva”

EVENTO DE LA COMUNIDAD–

LINEA DE EMERGENCIA
En caso de emergencias
después de horas de oficina,
Llamar:
18442939145

Horarios de oficina:
La oficina de VCA cerrara
por accion de gracias el
25/12. de darse una
emergencia llamar a la
linea de emergencia de
VCA.

Remover la nieve

• Cada vez que nieva en VCA, debe mover su auto a un
área libre de nieve en 24 horas así el hielo no se junta
bajo de su auto

• Cualquier auto que no se remueva en 24 horas será
remolcado a expensas del dueño.

• Por favor no estacione con el final del auto sobre la
vereda ya que no deja remover la nieve.

